
EV

iBtC 8»pt- Jt.i—*. W. 
'41^. bt ThonuTllK.. TOttte^' 

ub lua «ial4estj^«d womui 
dwMi tblloirlaK ^
'wnek tkb kitbrsebtlon' of. 

j|n}lolH»took' ond But Orera 
^r««t« abottt i' o’diock Uiis naora- 

tkf. Th«j d««d man-’s aon, whose 
ttrst name *•> not learned, was 
■i^nal^ injured.

^i^kough details of the '«reck 
ere nnavallable, it was nnder- 

ntoed that the machine in which 
tke victims were riding crashed 
into imle after being InTolved 
in 4 .eollialon with a car driven 

Ideeph Reece, negro tud driv- 
«r,vwdio was arrested.

Pope was instantly killed is
the crash, and the woman, who
fa'believed to be a resident of 

Point, died in Guilford Gen
eral hospital shortly after being 
eanted there by an ambulance.

LobscvcITin West ; |

WHO IS HE?;^ 
WHAT IS 

tOS STRANGE 
POWER?

' V ■

jCflRUT

PlMPERNEi

. vISmWTON.t.Hee^Veit I
with tlM intent of, returning 
Pananuk Oan&ly Prc*ld«nt Boow^wt | 
is on his siring across the country to 
San Diego, Cahf., via 8t Louis, 
Omaha, Cheyenne, Boulder 
Salt Lake City and Loe Anjpdee. 
After viewing the Paeifle Brpodtion 
at San Di^o and delivering the 
second of his scheduled speeches. The 
President will board the cruiser 
Houston for a fishing expedition to 
Panama Canal, across which he will 
pass Northward. It is expected that 
he will land at some eouthern U. 8. 
port on the Eastern seaboard.
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Direetl
CoROmoi^ Chest In 

Gniensboro TIIb ¥«nr; Or- ^ 
gMization Fens FWtunate

TODAY AND TUESDAY

LIBERTY

For Sale
or Trade
HORSES and

MULES
This Stock may be seen at 
Wilkes Milling Co. barn.

TERMS RIGHT

E. R. MINTON
N<)rth Wilkesboro, N. C.

Legion Picks Iowan For Chief
And Calls For Bonus Payment

St. Louis, Sept. 26.—A turaul- er vetoed Patman bill, which pro-
tuous convention of the Ameri
can legion ended late today with 
the election of J. Ray Murphy, 
of Iowa, to lead the world war 
veterans in a renewed fight for 
immediate cash payment of the 
bonus.

Tonight special trains speeded 
in all directions from St. Louis, 
and highways were crowded with 
motor rars. as the third rear 
guard of the thousands who at
tended the 17th national meet
ing turned homeward.

Ill a colorful closing session, 
featured by booes. rat-calls and 
marching, standard waving dele
gations. the veterans called on 
Congress to consider the bonus 
question without reference to 
“issues of government finance or 
theories of currency with which 
the legion does not intend to be
come involved.’’

Tile action, strengthening the 
demand made by the legion at its 
Miami, Kla.. convention last year, 
was an emphatic disapproval of 
congressional passage of the lat-

vlded for bonus payment through 
the Issuance of new currency.

SNOW TRAPS THREE 
ATOP PIKE’S PEAK; 

STOCK IS IN DANGER
Denver, Colo., Sept. 27—Swift

ly falling snow—the season's 
first extensive squall in the 
northern Rockies — marooned 
three persons atop Pike’s peak 
and trapped livestock unprotected 
on summer ranges.

Snow leii until mid-morning in 
many parts of Colorado and Wyo
ming. It slowed up the search for 
a mi.ssing airplane near Sheridan, 
Wyo.. where two men and a wo
man were found burned to death 
in their wrecked ship.

Caught atop towering Pike’s 
peak when the sudden storm 
drifted across the winding moun
tain highway, a woman and two 
men employed at Summit house, 
asked Colorado Springs to send 
a trail breaking truck to them.

iro,^ Sept.
Jolia^n'jr. of the'"!^

dfatriet court of the 
fBstriot of North Curollna, 'has 
aocoptod th« general ebairman- 
BhJp ,'of theCoihinunlty 
eh^ ■ ownpaign tor?fnndn.. to ti- 
uance the work of Greeneboro’s 

.JlS jnivate social service agen
cies during the coming year, Dr. 
W.vCi "Jockson>'-cheat ptealdent, 
announced. T]u|^,Ceitt&iid^., chest 
campaign opena'Oeto^ 1^^
—?ndge Hayee la ec^dma by 
chest ofHoials . and olhen Inter
ested in' the approe^htag cam
paign as an excelleBpdiolce tor 
the top volnnieer poeltlon,^ Since 
192The has been Judge of United 
States district court, and during 
his entire residence here has been 
interested In numerons civic en- 
terprlzes and has volunteered his 
services In a number of civic mat
ters. His Important contribution 
to the Community chest displays 
hls real feeling for social serv
ice organizations and is expected 
to materially aid the chest In 
the final outcome.

Definite Place In Conununity
Accepting the volunteer posi

tion yesterday Judge Hayes said:
“I believe In the chest plan for 

raising funds for the work in 
social welfare, which we have to 
do In Greensboro. I feel that 
Greensboro should plan and or
ganize to take care of Its own so
cial problems and not depend on 
funds from other sources and 
outside organizations to do the 
job. I am interested In the whole 
program of the 13 agencies in the 
chest and feel that everyone has 
Us definite place in the commun
ity. If the committee feels that 
I am the man for the general 
chairmanship of this year’s cam-

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

NAIUNO OUR FLAG TO THE MASTHEAD 
—•/« th larfat tlntU utf-nntaiutd mtt*r car factory ia tka warU, tkt*’ 
taaiiaf acltram Bmict morktnoa kava foemud far twt jaart an parfuiint 
four ntw uritc af pkanomanat amlamakiUr, and now tkaj offar tkau to 
tko kmkiic in /■// confidonco tkat tkoy dramatically verify tko traditional^ 
Bmck kUdto: "Wkan hotitr aatomokila art iailt, Buick willknild iktm. **

ON DISPLAY
AT ALL BUiC^ SHOWROOMS 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2m

stand ard 
and special 
a c c essory 
groups o n 
all models 
at extra 
cost

Prices s u b- 
ject to change 
without no
tice. Conveni
ent G.M.A.C. 
time payment 
plan

BUICK 
ROADMASTER

H255“’

om tnng MS THBE PHENOMEHAL F0DH.H.YBUT15JHT

iiBDICKS THE BOTl
ft TWO years ago Buick deliberately 

leveled its sights on 1936.

bk

■r ■

f

It coolly set its aim on bringing to 
market for that year a line ot motor 
cars that would startle the world.
It purposed to do that, not by freak or 
superficial design, not by skimping 
quality u> make a price, but by sheer 
merit as expressed in automobile 
beauty, value, ability.
It submits to you now the eminently 
satisfying resets of that fruitful two 
years of concentrated endeavor.
Here are four separate series of sen
sational new Buick cars — cars called 
phenomenal by experts in the trade 
who previewed them.
Each is a feast to the eye schooled in 
mature modem styling, as you can see.
Each has under the smooth flowing 
planes and surfaces of its smart exte
rior, the solid, tough, durable, beautifully 
engineered chassis that underwrites 
Buick dependability.
And each offers you from the stepped- 
up power of its big thrifty valve-in
head eight-cylinder engine such safe.

thrilling performance as you have 
never known.
These cars are big cars every one — 
built to almost lavish dimensions of 
body room and bead clearance — yet 
they handle with the fingertip lightness 
of small cars. *
They are literally breath-taking in 
power and speed and take-off, yet 
under their new tiptoe hydraulics and 
easy-steering knee-action they are 
almost as manageable as a telephone.^
They are thewed and sinewed by that, 
quality which springs from Buick’s 
third of a century of manufacturing 
experience, advantaged by $14,500,000 
worth of new tools, dies and factory 
re-equipment devised for these cars 
alone.
These things are so tme and so obvious 
that everywhere you will soon hear the 
motor-wise saying,“BuiCK’S THE BUYI"

First of the

GENERAL MOTORS CARS

Boone
PHONE 90

Motor Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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f aWs), of Haiiunba. 0., Isuisr 
‘•Cbxsy’s Anny” WAsk
tagton IB 1W4, Wn has hls h*t 
the ring and la-^eampalgnii^ 
troek for the Farmer-Labor. 
dentiai nomination la W3d:

QUESnON AND ANSWER
Question: Wihat is meant ^ by 

the words “quality eggs?”
Answer: This term Is need to 

determine eggs that are of -stand
ard weight, uniform in slae, shape 
and color and with a well fin
ished shell. The eggs should also 
be Infertile and free from blood 
spots or other foreign material 
and should contain a large per 
cent of thick albumen and a yolk 
that will “stond up.” Fresh eggs 
with clean shells that conform to 
the specifications outlined are 
classified as "quality eggs” and 
command a premium when pack
ed and shipped or sold on the 
local markets. •'

W\ St!'

Parg^iehlorobsuene may tt« 
hard .be prcd^nce, tmt it apel^ 
death fer^peagh Um boreri.

This. chemical, when ^applied 
properly. ^ will eradicate. the bor
ers more aatlstaetorily than a«r{;; 

control, method %Pown, ,ae- 
irUUdt- to R. 'Reiahon, exiii^

the* beat .reanlte,'-, Jt 
1^Ul'h^'#ptti(S..helni»M iep- 
tember 16 and October 10.

YWT oIdA,tlre«Bf with |ei»« 
iVnhka Noalrt. abo& as ;^.o«nee 
and w qtWiW ot ?hep«ene; Yonng- 
et- ti«ea.'Which may he damaged 
by .tp^eaTy an application, re- 
qvlre ineeramrants. vi '

Two ijwthredeynar, old trees 
ritonid dot- ho fiven more than 
half an ounce, Brannon -warned. 
Foor or' ttre year olds will take 
abont three-quarters , of an onnee. 
Six year old treee, or older, may 
be given an ounce without dang- 
eh ^

First break the cruet of ' the 
soil around the trunk and remove 
all grass and . weeds. _ Scrape off 
any gum found on thO bark, then 
level off the soil.

If any borer holes are found 
just above the surface of the 
ground, place more earth around 
the tree until the surface Is a- 
bove the holes.

Place the ’benzene crysUls In 
a ring around the tree', about an 
inch from the trunk. Do not let 
any crystals touch the tree, Bran
non cautioned. Neither should 
they be placed too far away.

Then throw a few shovelfuls of

;» a ■.
ibaek of thi|^^|l|vdt'

The gas^m *bess 
Is h4Nivici:^had air, Brannon i 
and vffll 'dot rfaie np to fvr' 
4B)y borer-boles which may| 
higher than the leval at j|)i 
hit crystab.«rs.{M|R

Ifisi
>n l^aiipMljiWPbat* 

to'kin rlt'daw Bastnm' pennft| 
hiih'td knnp:ddlse>B many cattlS 
tne to thddmlleht grbw^Hi^of 
gruB,. lays of iaamir

UMlflOwi
>1—=■

HBABTBOBN, ACID STOMACB. 
GAB ON SIDMACHr

Hove you tried
ALKA-SELTZER?

Alkn-Seltzer makes a sporidinc 
■Hr.Hn. drink. As it contsins an 
nnalgMlr., (acetyl-awliojrlate) it; 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailmants, then by restoring the 

balance, removes the eauM 
when doe to Excess Aicd.
Get Alka-Sritzar at year drag stem. 
Latgs/Package 6#e. Pocket Size 30c.

BE WISE-ALKALI7E’

paign, I want to do whatever I
can to make the movement the 
success it should be.”

With Judge Hayes showing 
considerable enthusiasm regard
ing the coming campaign the 
committee felt quite fortunate in 
having secured his volunteer 
services. Dr. Jackson said: “We 
are indeed fortunate in securing 

man of Judge Hayes’ ability 
and standing in the community to 
lead our Community chest cam
paign this year.”

‘-This i.s a source of encourage
ment to the officers and directors 
of the chest and we feel that the 
citizens ot Greensboro -will rally 
behind his leadership to make the 
effort an outstanding success,” he 
said.

The same sentiment was also 
made known by other chest offi
cials. Charles W. Phillips, cam
paign chairman, who is to work 
with Judge Hayes' and other vol
unteers during the drive, said: 
‘The campaign executive commit
tee feels that Judge Hayes’ ac
ceptance of this position goes a 
long way toward assuring the 
success ot the movement.’’

FAYETTEVILLE MAN
DIES FROM INJURIES

Fayetteville, Sept. 26.—Owen 
B. Wightman. 68, well known 
traveling salesman of this city, 
died in a hospital at Whiteville 
this morning from injuries suf
fered Tuesday in an automobile 
accident in Columbus county. He 
died without regaining conscious
ness, the f.econd victim of a col
lision. S. E. Humpries. Columbus 
county farmer, died two hours 
after the accident.
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q^THE
WH EN YOU HAVE 
GOOD LIGHTING

I SEE YOUR 
MARKS ARE 
BETTER.JANE

that’s ’cause I LIKE 
TO STUDY ATHOME 
NOW MOTHER.

:

Dr. MUes 
NERVINE 

"Did the worW
says

Miss Glivar
WHY Doirr 

YOU
. TRY IT? .

After more than three months 
sf steering from a nervous ail- 
uent, Miss Glivar used Dr. Miles 
Nervine which gave her such 
^endid results that she wrote 
Bs an enthusiastic letter.

If you suffer from “Nerves,"
If you lie awake nights, 
start at sudden noises, tire 
easily, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves ore 
probably out of order, 
d}uiet and relax them with the 

nme'medicine that “did the 
work” for thb Colorado girl.

Whether your "Nerves” have 
troubled you for houas or for 
years, you’ll find • ihis time- 
testea remedy effective.
At Drug Stores 25e and flM.

J DR. MILES'
!L L>\ IV!

"W

Y^DLJR child’s report card may be an 
, indication of your home lighting.

This is understandable when the effect of 
eyestrain on health in general is consid
ered. Poor vision is not the only ill arising 
from poor lighting. Physical disorders are 
frequently traceable to lighting conditions 
that impair sight and cause the eyes to work 
too hard.

I.E.S. BETTER 
SIGHT LAMPS 
PROTECT EYES

Wise parents can protect their children’s 
eyes by having them study under one of the 
new I.E.S. Better Sight lamps. These lamps 
are designed to give proper light without 
glare.

Inquire at our lighting department or at 
your dealer about this new Better Sight 
lamp that guards agamst eyestrain.

These new scientific lamp) 

give several times as much 

useful light a.s ordinary 

lamps. There is no glare— 

just plenty of soft diffused 

light c.Tactly where you want 

It on your book or work. 
There are floor and table 

models in many attractive 

finishes and at modest 

pricet. Be sure to look for 

the certification tag of the 
Illuminating Engineering 

Society.

Our annual Mazda Lamp sale is now in progress. 
Drop by our store or telepftwne and have one or 
more cartons sent out. No down payment—you 
pay with your electric light bill on December 1st 
and January 1st.

DUKE POWER CO.
PHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I. E. S. Lamps may also be purchased at—
RALPH DUNCAN’S RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO.
WILKES ELECTRIC CO. SMOAK FURNITURE CO.
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